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HICKORY POST DECIDES

FOR SWIMMING POOL

Legion Unanimous for Proposition and Commit-
tees Named to Push It It Will Cost About

$6,000 Complete To Sell Stock

Some Strong Opposition to Order to S :ie Is
Expected from Various Parts of Kingdom

Government Enrolls Volunteers
for Emergency to

TENNESSEE ACTED

RIGHT. SAYS JIBE

By the Associated I'resE- -

Nashville, Apil 9. The '.Tenn
essee supreme court todaw affirmed
decision of the chief justice in issu
ing writes of certiorari and super
sedeas in the woman's suffrage liti-
gation last summer as the result of
which Governor Roberts sent a certi
"cate 10 secretary oi fctate Colby
lOllOW ing which the adoption of the
suffrage amendment was proclaimed.

BIG PRIZE FIGHT

TO BE ST1GED

IN JERSEY

By the Associated Press,
New York, April 9. Jack Demp-se- y

and Georges Carpentier will bat-
tle for the world's heavyweight cham-

pionship in New Jersey on Saturday.
July 2.

The exact location of a specially
constructed arena will not be an-
nounced Until later, but selection of
the fight will be confined to Atlantic
City, Newark or Jersey City. This
was announced here --today by Tex
Rickard.

Unler tKe New Jersey state boxing
law the bout 'caniioc exceed 12 three-nrinu- te

rounds and should both boxers
be on their, feet there will be no de-

cision unless in case of a foul.
Prices of seats w;il range from

$50 for a ringside chair to $5 for a
bleacher coupon along the txereme
edges. Intermediate seats will sell
from $10 to $40.

Both pugilists have been instructed
to begin training under the rules.

I0DY OE MM
STILL iT Jmuk

By the Associated Press. ,

Tampa. Fla.. April 9. "We do not:
know what rHsnositinn will hp ladr

11, 1915

FORD'S INDEPENDENT

IS MAKING FIGHT

By tho Associated Press.
St. Louis, April 9. Application for

an injunction to restrain the policefrom interfering with street sales of
Henry Ford's paper, the Dearborn
Independent, was tiled here today byMr. Ford's attorneys.

Because of its anti-Semit- ic oninions
street sales of the paper were recent
iy banned by the police and four ven
dors arrested.

ANOTHER SLIGHT

WAVE CUES

ALONG

By the Associated Press.
Washington. April 9. Another

cold spell will hit the eastern sec- -
tion of th; country toniht. the wea
ther bureau ioreca-- t says, vith freez
ing temperatures as far south as
Kentucky and fre?t a3 far as Ala
bama and Mississippi. The vather
will be fair tomorrow except for rain
cr snow in the Michigan and tho up-
per Ohio valley- -

ANTI-CARNIVA- I. LAW
OVERTHROWN BY COURT

Greenville, S. C. April 9. Sus-
taining thf contention tl'-th- " atatt'
law prohibiting carnivals from show-

ing in certain couties is illegal be-

cause it is snecial legislation. Judge
George F. Price signed sn order re-

straining the sheriff from executing
warrants issued Thursday for the ar-

rest of 104 members cf a carnival
trouoe. The carnival company is con-tniui- ng

its exhibition near the city.

MrlMHSSBK

JUST PLI IT
?,v tho Associated Press.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 9. Although
Roy Harris, who confessed on Wed-

nesday night that he was cne of two

principals in the murder of Jos. B.
Elivvell in New York last June, has
been nronounced of normal mental- -

ity by alientists, the opinion of lay I

minds is that he is a notoriety seek-- .
er.

Detective Sergeant Oswald of the
New York police departfent places
Harris in that catetrory. District I

ttorney Guy B. Moore of Buffalo, says
he is a "plain nut." .

Harris will be taken to New York
today or tomorrow where he will be

given certain tests which the police
say will either prove or disprove his
statement.

BUDGET BILL Tfi

GO BEFORE

CONGRESS

By tho Associated Press.
Washington. April 9. Legislative

plans for the special session of con-

gress which convenes next Monday
were talxcd over by President Hard- -

ing today with . Representative Mon-del- l,

Republican house leader, and
Representative Gocde, chairman of

the house apropriations commitee.
An agreement was reached for the

reintroduction of he Republican duo
bill vetoed by President Wilson. I

Some reference to the budget ques- -

Hon is exueeted to be discussed by
President aiding in his message to
congress.

CONNELL ACQUITTED
OX PEONPAGE CHARGE

Atlanta, Ga., April 9. Wiltard
Connell. a well known farmer of
Pike county, was acqumeu oi

Fair and much colder
tonight and Sunday.
Probably light frost.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Public

Decision to build a swimming pool
in Carolina park was made at the
regular meeting of Hickory post No.
48, American legion, last night and
Commander Earl N. Carr named two
committees to supervise the details.

(The pool, which will be 50 by 100
jfeet, will cost about $6,000 with two
shower baths on each side, a deep
well from which to obtain water and
other essentials that will be re
quired.

Members cf the post will do most
of the excavating and the other
work will be let out by contract.

From the interest shown in the
project for the past few days, there
should be li ttle trouble in financing.
Stock will be issued and sold in small
denominations and everybody will be
given a. chance to get in while the
water is fine. j

'The committee for financing the
pool is composed of F. L. Cline, chair-
man; R. H. Shuford,: H. R. Setzer,
C. T. Bost and Geo. L. Lyerly.

The excavating committee is com-

posed of HJ, K. Setzer. chairman;
Glenn Abernethy. Donald S. Msnzies
and Homer Bowles.

PELLISlPEFOy

Rl E
Tl 1

Raleigh, April 9. Corporation Com
missioners Pell and Maxwell. re-

turning to the city from Washington
in reverse order with one day inter-
vening, disagree over the prospects of
a through train from Goldsboro to
Cincinnati by way of - Greensboro,
Salisbury and Ashaville- -

Commissioner Pell, who spent 24
hours more in Washington than his
colleague, wishes to be recorded as
saying there, is reason to believe the
Southern officials will "see the
light" in due time and will accede to
the wishes of the traveling public
desirous of journeying from eastern
Carolina to the mountains. The

.North State Flier, he thinks, will
soon be flvine from Goldsboro to
Asheville, making the long trip in

"much better time than Nos. 21 and
;22 by Winston-Sale- m and Barber
Junction.

Revaluation advocates about the
ranital to date are not tickled to

Ricketf tax lawi throughout the state
in horizontal reductions in assessed
valuations, and wonder when it will
end.

Thpir fmininn is that unless it
tirpsfhes an end soon litlte will bo left

;r vpvn1llfltion. Frankly there are but
f d not already see that the

putting
the work back in the hands of the
counties, in reality repealed the law
This was what the Republicans of
the state demanded. They have" be ?n

given by indirection wihat they asked
for by direction.

If there is to be a general reduc-
tion in valuations, the tax "Tate will

'go skyward in order to save the
counties from financial emoarid-me- wt

and the state will be just where
it was before Revaluation was-- writ-
ten upon the statute books.

HE NDERSDN WOMAN

BURNED TO DEATH

By the Associated Ptbss.
Henderson. N. C, April 9. Mrs.

Fannie Stilwell, an aged woman of
this city, was found burned to death
in the yard of 'her home here early
today. It is believed her clothing
caught fire and that she ran out into
the yard for assistance, dying before
she could summons help. t

COTTON

Bv the Associated Press.
New York, April 9. The general

j disposition to wait for British labor
' news was shown in a small volume on
the cotton market today. , There was
no selling pressure and active
months opened around yesterday's

closing figure.
Open Close

Mav 11.56 11.75
July 12.12 12.28
October .70 12.84
December 12.96 13.18
January 13.09 13.29

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 9,

mum i c Ea a W

By the Associated Press.
New York. April 8. Four hun-152- 1,

dred years ago. on April 18,
Martin Luther, the German monk
and religious reformer faced the
German diet at Worms (a German
village) and, refusing to recant his
principles of religious freedom,
brought about a mighty intellectual
and religious revolution.

Throughout the "world, millions of
Protestants will celebrate on Aprd
J 8. the 4UUUi anniversary s
trial before that diet. For that rea-
son, the proceedings at Worms, u--e

of timely interest to Protestants of
the United States.
The fact that Lutheir's stand brought

abcut a tremendous change in che
history of the would is emphasized
by Professor J. H- - C. Fritz, dean of
Ccncordia Seminary, of St. Louis, in
a narrative of Luther's actions and
his trial. Dean Fritz writes:

"The eighteenth day of Apiil in
the ve?.r cf 1521 mairks the end of the
Mile Ages and ,tne beguming of th
iuoaern Jira in tne nisrorv ct cne
world. On tht day the emancipation
of man from a long period of spirit-
ual, intellectual, and political serf-
dom took dace, and ! hr-i-e was given
to the world that libeity of con-

science, that freedom cf thought, and
thai: modern civilizction which we
now enjoy and which, we trust, shall
remain in cur inheritance until the
end of days.

"On the eighteenth day cf April.
1521, Luther was on trial before the
Diet at Worms: the man and his
woik were put to crucial test. Shall
the Bible be sn open book for all or
must man submit to that authority
if the church as it has been exercised
bv popes 'and councils; shall the
right of private .judgment be orant-e- d

or denied; shall the yoke laid up
on the intellect by the medieval sys-
tem remain and become more bur-

densome, or shall the intellect be
freed and enter upon, an era of new
development; shall nations and peo-

ples be tyrannized bytreligious an3
civil rulers-- or shall : the right of
civil and religious liberty be granted ?

"These 'weie the great issues 'Wthieh
Luther's answer to the question
whether or not he would recant wh?t
he had spoken and written, should
decide. - L .. ,. . . .... .

"All historians agree that Luther s

firm stand at Worms in 1521 brought
about a mighty revolution and a
tremendous change in history of the
world.

"In 1520, the year prior to the
diet at Worms. Luther had written

epoch-makin- g works: To the Chris-
tian Nobility cf the German Nation,'
'The Babylonian Captivity of the
Church,' and 'On Christian Liberty,'
In these writings Luther gave a clear
outline cf his theology.

"In the meantime Eck and Alex-

ander, the papl nuncios, brought tne
bull of excommunication to Germany-Luthe- r

burned it publicly on Decem-

ber 10. Leo X urged Charles V (Ger-
man Emperor) to put Luther under
the ban of the empire. Charles was
willing to comply, but the German
princes insisted that Luther must
not be condemned unheard. Accord-

ingly Luther was summoned to ap-

pear 'before the diet and answer for
himself.

Friends Uneasy
"Luther's friends were uneasy;

they feared for his very life, the- -

reminded him of the fate of Huss;
they had litle confidence in the Em-

peror's safe-condu- ct. To ; say that
Luther was undisturbed, would al-

most mean to deny that he was hu-

man but his fear was overcome by
trust in Him whose battles he was
convinced! that he was fighting. U
will go,' he said, 'though there be as

many devils in Worms as there are
tiles' on the roofs of the houses

'The tr.ial had been set for April
17 At six o'clock in the evening ga-
ther was called before the oiet
What was the poor monk to be tried
for? W7hat had he done? He had
written 95 theses against the abuse
of indulgences; he had taught that
in the church the Bible is the enly
authority; he had insisted upon
faith in Jesus Christ and a life ot

good works; he had attackea the
doctrines of the papacy- - He was not
to be tried, he was simply . to be

called upon to say one wora. ivevu
that is. I recant.

"On the following day. Luths-- ap-

peared again before the diet and gave
his answer..

'"Wilt thou defend all the books
acknowledged to be thine (Luther
had acknowledged th? t ocks to be t.u
on the day before) 'or at. least m

part?' That was the question which
--vS, put to Luther in German and
Latin.

Reply Displeasing
"Luther replied at some length.

He said that ha- was willing to recant
a QC vi. books into the fire, it

he could be convinced by the Scrip
tures that he had taugnt ei ui.
v0n!v disnleased Eck. He asked Lu
ther to say whether he would say
'Revoco' or not. Luther men reimeu
in these words.

F.arleF.5 Soeaker
"'Since vour Imperial Majesty,

xni oi oriri Princplv Graces de

mand a simple, artless, true answer
T will i?ive one which shall have nei
tor Vinrns nor teeth- - Unless I be
overcome and convinced by proofs of
the Holy Scriptures or by manifestly
clear grounds and reasons for I be-

lieve neither the pope vnor the coun-

cils lone, because it is an open and

HICKORY, N. C,

POTATOES SELL FOR

18 GOfTS BU8KEI

By the Associated Presa,
traverse Citv. Mich.. Anril n.

Potatoes sold for 13 cents a bushel
on the market here today. It was
the lowest price reached in many
years and was due to the arrival
here cf many bushels held off themarket for higher prices.

KITH CHOSEN

US DUTY
LEADER

i3y the Associated Press. ,
Washington. Anril !). Ronmsrat.,.

tive Kiachin of North Carolina was
selected today by house Democratsas the nartv eandi-lqtr- - fm- - woni
and Representative Tague of Massa-
chusetts was selected to fill tho ripm- -

means committee. Mr. Kitchin suc.
ceeris the late Champ Clark. He said
he expected to shoulder the bulk of
the waik, but should be compelled to
l.e he asked that Representa-tv- e

Garrett of Tennessee be made
acting leader. This was done.

The Democratic member cf
and means committee will

make recemmendrtions for mem-
bership on ether committees, the re-
presentation on which will be sharp-
ly reduced by the large Republican
majority.

NOTED POPULIST DEAD

13 y tho Associated Press.
Philadelphia, April 9. Walton

Barker, middle of the road Popuiisfc
candidate for president of the United
Stote in 1900. died ,at his home here
early today.

mmn to
UUfimu u

E FIGHT

Mull
(BY MAX ABERNETHY)

Raleigh, April 9. North Carolina's
unenviable record of illegally manu-
factured liquor as set down by the ii
United State government is brought
into play by the State board of health
in its campaign for a healthier but
less intoxicating: citizenship.

Whether the health authorities are
disappointed 'that ths 1921 general
assembly refused to enact more strin
gent prohibition laws for the state is
another question but 'the fact that
"for twelve years North Carolina has
been prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of intoxicating liquors" and des-

pite this "today North Carolina faces
a liquor problem scarcely less ser-

ious than the one "which caused the
r.:'.-pti-

cn of prohibition laws years
ago" is commented upon.

"The -- ecords of the United States
government tend to prove tnat meie
is now moie illegal manufacture of

than in any oth.- -"te recoras oi
tho Various' courts of the state are
filled with cases, from simple drunks
to foul murders which are- - founded
upon strong drink, either its making,
sellintr or consumption.

"Probably as long as there is sut-ficie- nt

demand for liquors there will

be found those to supply such demand
The evils that follow rthe filling oi
the human body with alcohol have
been pointed out time and time again
and still there are many who will
run almost any risk to obtain it.
"Alcohol and good health do not go

along together, Alcohol tears down,
and makes ready the way for degen-
erative dseases It, like a traitor
weakens: all defenses of 'the .body
aeainst tuberculosis and otner infec-

tious diseases. Its use means an in-

creased death rate- - From a public
health viewpoint the state board of

health is deeply concerned in the
nresent condition."

Likewise is the anti-salo- on league
interested in thein North Carolina

and sale of hquor m
TaXelia. So is the federal prohibi-

tion supervisor, who months ago ad-

mitted the federal authorities' mabil-U- y

the liquor violations
lrthPCarolina, And he addressed

to drive outconstabularyof a state

raJT.ched the executive
the governors 'were chang

,?ni VnB'ickett finally receivang the
munication (which he presented to

the morning "S?SrSSiJ Srres
toKen ox -

f d the
..

reading
iart rf the statue for the first time

hadthat their commonwealth
Stured the prize for the number
of liauor distilleries operated.

AGED VETERAN DEAD

loaay.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aprl 9 The two

niatne corps airplane flying from
Washington to the Virgin Islands,
reached Port au Prince, Haiti, yes-
terday, the navy department was in-

formed today.

ATHENS IN DEEP

DEFEATS

By the Associated Press.
Athenj, April 9i Inverses suf-

fered by Greek forces in Anatolia
and the casualties inflicted upon them
by the Turkish nationalists have
caused a great depression here. Of
ficial statements on the situation are
very meagre, and are interpreted to
mean that the government may be
withholding the truth of the situa
tion.

Army and government officials are
absolutely mute and a deep gloom is
over the city.

News that the army is retiring to-
wards the positions it originally held
near Brousa caused profound disap-
pointment and caused the drachma
Jof trouble!, quotations: reaching 14
cents on the dollar.

The first woundel soldiers reach-
ing here "would not speak, their lips
having been sealed by the govern-
ment. '

Several large steamers have
'

been
commandered to , bring in wounded.
All available motor trucks in Athens,
including cars owned by foreigners,have been seized by the"government.

BALLOON PICKED

(IPs I1EH flfi

lib'! G

By the Associated Press.
Panama City, April 9. The naval

balloon which has been missing with
five men since it left its anchor at
Pensaccla on March 2 was picked upin tiie gulf late yesterday by a
fishing boat and brought here today.No trace of the crew was found.

.--t s

11SEY Ml FACE

COURT FOR CONTEMPT

Denver, Col., April 9 Judge Ben
B. Lindsey of the Denver juvenile
court was to appear in district court
today for execution of a sentence cf
a year in jail or $500 fine for con-

tempt of court for failing to answer
a question.

The sentence was imposed in 1915
when Judge Lindsey's refusal to di-

vulge a statement made by Wright
Neal, a protege, whose mother was
on trial on a murder charge.

known fact that they have . often
erred and oposed each other and I
am convinced bythose passages ad-
duced and introduced' by me, and my
conscience is bound in God's Word,
I can or will recant nothing, since it
is neither safe nor advisable to do
aught against conscience," God help
me! Amen.' "

"Luther maintained his firm stand.
He said, 'Rather will I lose life and
limb than surrender God's true and
clear word.'

Translated Bible
"On his homeward journey friends

'tcok him captive' and. for safety's
sake, removed him to the Castle
Wjarburg. It was there that Luther,
in December 1521. began his transla-
tion of the Bible into that German
which became the German in litera-
ture and speech and which is still
spoken and 'writen today.

"Luther was put under the ban of
the empire and remained under the
condemnation the rest of his life. He
nevertheless lived on and continued
his work until his peaceful death in
February. 1546.

"State and church alike are reap-
ing the blessings of Luther's firm
stand at Worms in 1521. Humanly
oeakinq the liberty Bell, with its

inscription 'Proclaim liberty through-
out all the land, unto all inhabitants
thereof.' would1 never have rung out
the signing of the Declaration of In-

dependence by the Continental con-

gress. Julv 4. 1776. and our Charter
nf Libertv' th9 Constitution of the
United States, would never have been
written, if Luther at Worms in 1521
bar!1 snoken that one word. 'Revoco.

"The religious and civil liberty,
which we Americans prize highly, is
the result of that independence which
Luther maintained at Worms as the
birthright of man-- "

0t t'lf Associated Press.
n,i hi, April J). Recruiting of

vol.iiiu ct workers and "safety uni's"
,. hegun by 'the gov

friHiuii'. tutny and other plans were

jH't'ict' l to meet the threats of a

;!,.nr. .,l industrial tie up next
Til' ,l;iv '.'Towing out of the miners

and involving J ,000,090 work- -

I'T.-t- ,

.Mi'Mi'w 'nib, however, reports from

v;ui iii- - parts of England. Scotland
tin,! indicate that the triple
cm !!';. f bonr,J may have more to do
tii.r.i tin' mere issuance of a strike
,lcc"u' in r.t'der to bring about a gen- -

tni i' i '.ntion of the railroad men
, n i an-'"i- 't wot kers- -

,i,n; Clasirow, Liverpool, Cardiff
an! K !n;l.irg and several other locals
,,f thr railrord union cf railway
ci'iu j word that the rank and file
DM nllciiging the risht of lUr

Tiii'wny nun's national Tody to call
a s:rike ithout balloting by the
inet!.

S iiu i f those local bodies declare
thf mlnvrs' resistance to the cuts :n

tiit:r w a ires which brought about the

jtrue in ;he co;;l industry was jus- -

t:fia!i'i'. tut they do net consider that
thtv ' ave anything to thank the min- -

..i t i.i I.
tT t'l' anil ui. u iuiv siii'ui'i m i lit"

ty in pi led into a sympathetic walk- -

nut,

Til.' general tcne of the reports
imlicat'.M an unwillingness to strike. J

Thi.i, it was commented by obsc-rv-rr- ,

mny account for the silence
which t lie Udders maintained after
the eft itih'i' htey had this morning
wi:h tin' prime minister.

ILIIS GIVEN

LIFE TERM IN

GEORGIA

Rv th Associated Press
f iviiiirton, (J:i., April 9. John S.

William-'- , accused of the murder of
11 f his negro farm hand? to halt
n f i ral investigation into the
ch'iry" "f peonage, was found guilty
'f murder by a jury today and sen-ten- m

I to life imprisonment. Motion
for a new trial was immediately fil- -

nni hearing on the motion set for
April .".0 id Decatur, Ga., before John
B. Mutcheson, who heard the case- -

The verdict of muuler with recom-ni- t

nations for morcy 'which auto-

matically carried life imprisonment,
" read exactly 18 hours after the
fa w nt to the jury and was calml-

y received by Williams.
A moment later as his wife and

chil-he- begun t sob, he seemed to
h stalling to restrain his own
Hiintii n Just after court adjourned,
Williams' t.vo daughters b'.came hyst-

erical ar 1 were led from the room.
Williams appeared to be more in-

fluenced by its effect on his family
than h. was by the verdict. He was

trial specifically charged with the
mtiMlcr of (nc of the negroes found
lroxr,c in Newton county.

William will be taken back to
Atlanta pending the hearing of his
motion for a new trial. Solicitor
Itrown has announced Manning will

tried ,n the murder charge, but
the tiTe has not been fixed.

SB ens BIG

CUBAN INST1TU1
r

';y the Associated Press.
Havana, April 9 The Banco Na-ti'.n- al

d. Cuba suspended payment
this morninrr Tho doors remainedt, the bank taking advantage of
the recent liquidation law. Failure
t" 'htain a law in the United States
is helicvcd to be the cause of the de- -
rixion to close thebank.
,

The institution has been in troub
'" since the recent fall in sugar
Prices. According to reports jn unu-
sually well informed circles owes the
"idional treasury about 20,000 pesos.

I' is pleasing to learn that ears sre
"rninK back in style, and that lovely
women will soon be able to listen as

as talk. Chicago News.

of the body of T. U. Vaughan. who death over the way county commiss-pnmT- Vi

if fori ciiTi-l- in f no pnnntv I'nii lionprs have been slaughtering the
last night," said Will. C. Spencer,
county sheriff, this morning. South
Carolina officials coming here for the
man are believed to be enroute from
Tallahassee. .....t: v j-- A.
., vaugnan, lormer superinrenaeni oi
tne Udd K enow btate odpnanage was

tacking four girl inmates of the or-

phanage and sentenced to die Decem-
ber 20, 1912. His execution was
stayed on appeals and he was com-

mitted to the state asylum at Colum-
bia, S. C, where he remained until
his escape on September 18, 1919.

CRITICALLY JLL

By the Associated Press.
Asheville. N. C, April 9. The con-

dition of Jeter C. Pritchard. judge of
of the United States circuit court of
appeals, was regarded as critical by
members of his family this . after
noon. I

Little hope is held that he will i

survive more than a few hours.

BOSTON REPORTED

FOUND DEFAULTER

Boston, April 9. Lieut. Jos. J
Lvnham assistant paymaster of the
United States ship Chester, who
disappeared several weeks ago after,
it is alleged, a $25,000 shortage was
discovered in his accounts, has been
found and will surrender to the au
thorities,

Lvnham was traced by a reporter
of the Boston Post staff who said
ithe lieutenant told him he had been
robbed of $13,000 on March 31 and
now is without funds.

in the! Elizabeth City, N. C, April 9.
S,hW CJ"JZ &JZy hPiP.ftohn II . Burgess, aged 78. adjutant

charged it unlawfully of the William F Martin camp Unit-uonn- en

,was died herem-nnli- w Confederate Veterans .

Ainvtnr nn his farm.fllV AMV4 v- -


